[Taxonomy of ticks of the genus Microtimyobia (Acariformes: Myobiidae: Radfordia) and their distribution on voles (Rodentia: Cricetidae: Arvicolinae)].
A phylogenetic system of the subgenus Microtimyobia (Myobiidae: Radfordia) elaborated for the first time by means of the software HENNIG-86 is proposed. The subgenus Microtimyobia including three species groups, lemnina, hylandi and zibethicalis, was divided for a cladistic analysis into 6 operation units based mainly on a male genital shield structure. The analysis shows, that the zibethicalis group is a polyphyletic, while the hylandi and lemnina groups are monophyletic. Host-parasite associations of myobiid mite taxa with vole taxa (Arvicolinae) and some peculiarities of mite and host taxa distribution are analysed. The zibethicalis group is represented by two species, associated with the North American rodents of the genera Ondatra and Phenacomys respectively. The hylandi group are most widely distributed among Arvicolinae taxa, both in Eurasia and North America. However, R. hylandi occurs on those vole species of the genera Microtus and Pitymys, which are distributed only in central and southern parts of North America and represent descendants of the earlier migration wave of Microtus from the Eurasia. As far as R. hylandi is also found in the pleistocenus of the Yakutia, that means that its areal was wider than in recent period. The lemnina group lives on hosts of 2 subtribes of the tribe Arvicolini (Arvicolina and Clethrionomyina) and is restricted to Eurasian range, except R. lemnina. This species is also mainly distributed on Eurasian vole species, however it occurs on vole species distributed in Alaska and being decendants of the later wave of Microtus migration. As far as R. lemnina and R. hylandi are associated with representatives of different migration waves of Microtus from the Euroasia, it is suggested that mites of the hylandi group are the original myobiid fauna of the Microtus voles. The species of the lemnina group had apparently originated on voles of the subtribe Clethrionomyina and then migrated onto phylogenetically young hosts of the subtribe Arvicolina (Euroasian species of the Microtus and related genera), where they probably eliminated mites of the hylandi group from these hosts in Euroasia. The recent pattern of myobiid species distribution on vole species is a result of both a mite cospeciation with their hosts and a shift of hosts. Five new myobiid mite species are described and distinguished by characters as follows. R. (M.) abramovi sp. n. from Phodopus roborovskii (Cricetidae) is closely related to R. (M.) triton Fain et Lukoschus, 1977. In both sexes of the new species setae cxI 1, 2 are scale-shaped, while in R. (M.) triton these setae (cxI 1, 2) are hair-like. R. (M.) stekolnikovi sp. n. from Chionomys nivalis (type host) and Ch. gud is similar to R. (M.) lemnina (Koch, 1841). Females of new species have setae ra with 2 apical processes; female tritonymphs with long whip-like setae ic4. R. (M.) lemnina females have setae ra with 3 processes; female tritonymphs with short hair-like setae ic4. R. (M.) stenocrani sp. n. from Microtus gregalis is also closely related to R. (M.) lemnina. Females of the new species have setae ra with 2 processes; female tritonymphs with whip-like setae ic3. R. (M.) lemnina females have seate ra with 3 processes, female tritonymph with short hair-like setae ic3. R. (M.) synaptomysi sp. n. (ABSTRACT TRUNCATED)